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in publie and -private. fly -the advice of being able to dsate, fthat -it %vas probable
0h Session 1 did flot hold inany publie another member of Pres-bytery would visit

meetings for, reiigious exorcises) and this thern during the monili of*Séptemlltc.,
they reconneded froin the fact, -that tliy My vieis in regard to the cou îregàltion
wero in the sniidle of Ilay. iarvest-and of Mabou zand Pert bced are weii and cor-ý
also that in their apprehleusion visiting -Ille rectiy expresscdl iii the report of thie bre-

Ilmembers privateiy might in present cir- thrcn, Messrs Campbell wnd Patterson, as
cumstanoes be a more profitable and desi- given ini the Register of Sept. last. The
rable ivork, Luided by their opinion 1 convictions of-these bretliren are Mny cou-
preaclied twie eceh Làord*s day, .-and once victions, and their plans asto supply %vouild
during the week at Mabou and Port blood b3 mine. lu concuio~cn 1 ivouid urge
respcctiveiy. The rest of my tinias was t'pon this Presbytery the duty of gîving to
chiefly talzen uip in private -visitation.- that section of our chusrchi as nîuelh of their
A.long %vitli tht: B1ev. Mr. Miller 1 visited attention as po3sible. It arpcar to me
about tbirty-famîlies, catechising wherc it that thcy necd, and 1 ain convînccd that
cotuld bie done-in ev'cry case' spcially flhey would be triuly greteftul for it.
addressing the parents aud engaging ini Besides t'ho above services Ipreacheà at
prayer. ly visits werelI hou!ght% well re- Plaster Cove, on Ille evcning beforo I left
rcceived by ail, and ho some I amn convine- the Iland.
ed they were s-asons of both plensure ami G. WVALKER.
:,profit.P.STh ogeainoPrmtvWThiIe within hIe bounds of that congre- P.STh coggaonoPrmie
galion, Iexperieneedrnuch kindness, and Chrh e lsow aepi u
ztliey seemed very grateful for the Prcsby- expenscs inctirred on my nislo. aï
'Lery's past attention, and very solicitous add that the people of M%-abou moere mlhen 1
~for tun increased anut of ils superinîeîi- let maki; g a colk'cl'wn umiaid Our Homue

idance,-and such appaared ho bho their anxI Mission Fnd.

VOYAGE OFTEON ILA1S tne cca(lcio.î.io.Mr. PON-

-rcacy pbsle urrendors a-ce avaa, prolonged attack of iiincss, aînd ail the
thàt îhl- Missionary vessel, d1îîvi[g the oe- îe'r iteMsin ihC> exception of 'Mr. Geddli_ and ltic ladies,

mnonths of Septermber and October 18-19, P, ad fiad ttac'ks more or iess scvcre. Atl
visited the -various h1zuids of the N"w lie- ibhe mue of our arrivai, howeyer, ail wcrc J
brides aud New Caiedonia groups. The lin" gond iea-Ith.
Ancugust Ný. nf the Missionary Chronicle i wcre deliglited z, ith the crrnala 1 1~~~ indicafisns nof propgres, tiit, iliet Ille %lmcontains copions extradas frùîm the journais WL rwua h loe ru f

ofia thereý 11ev. theta sitrray An II:ouie 1*
of he ev.1%esss. %lura an Hud'e bvce or iuQur hostre ouses, on this'

thea deputahion on board of iaer, appointel Jdarý, and de;solate 1hai, 'incidiig a neatj
ho vs~tthevarius tatons n tes~ l htffe lemple for the worzIiip of the -li%-ing

iandvs.i the ve iour preios on tieo. I*She ,( tril G Col, -%a a Olçrnsgt ur
l can hey give in oe reat, N o. te 1 friands, w.th e assistance of the Saion 1
accout an il neiy give (i b fm<tt'il): re- caeliers aud their %vives, haye succe-c-ld

miainder of theirjouirii-,l in our next. '4130,01 ai~e soîl, but neat, and pretty su b:
j staa. Mr. and itMrs. Ponwell -%ve fouild'ANETEU . îtii1 oepying the blouise buiiî by lhoe

PROMIiES 0F TH~E 5tI5ION. jTeach ers before tlic bre 11rosi arrived. Well
NWc lîa' the iigh'l sauisfiction o!fl:du vcre griae -ic faid, .oa1 m-eetingu Veiti o)Ur -

on etemd rîndM~sr.Gedi sdbrcir,',.thtsînie prgcs , si
Pnw~~~~~~~~l1, ~ ~ ~ T .a itLi'~wi.uiuu~~î'e ntixtv21o~~uvw k"
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